
>•**"#•'& -JernnffterTIy Sold, tefoYe Charles Taylor, "Esq; 
I Deputy Remembrancer of the Courc of Exchequer, 

purstiant to a Decree of the said CouiC, on Monday Cbe 16th" 
"way-of-Junrlnftdnt, ac Six ofthe Clock in cbe Afternoon, a 
"Freehold Estate ac Louth, and Keddington, inthe County ot 
JLincolh, of the pearly Value of rjs 1. or ChereabouCs, late 
the Eftace of Sir Mathew Khrwood. Particulars whereof may 
-be-bad ac the said Depucy Remembrancer's Office in the 
Temple. 

WHereas an Advertisement was inserted in the London 
Gazette on Sacurday last, Thac Fursuanc to an Or

der of the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bricain, made the 
* id of April laft, che Credicors of John Elsingeon, lace of 
WandesworCb, in Cbe CounCy of Surry, Merchanc, are to 
meec ac Guildhall,. London, Co proceed Co a Choice of a new 
A'f-gnee or Alsignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects. -These are to acquaint the laid Creditors, that it is 
thoughc proper Co defer cbe said incended Election for some 
Days; and that 14 Days Nocice will be given by tbe acting 
Commilsioners and by the Petitioning Credicors in Che Lon-
dfm Gazette chis Month, when Che Credicors of the said 
Bankrupc are Co meec Co prove their whole Debts, and after
wards Co proceed Co an Election of a new Assignee or Assig-
nees, chac so the Credicors may have a full and legal Choice, 
and. may noC be injuied by ilich another Election as chey 
have suffered gready by for Seven Years laft past, Cbrobgh 
tbe Artifices of the said Bankrupt's Friends, in.jbeir iuft 
Election. \ 

TH E Aflignees of the Eftate and Effects of Andrew 
Physick^ of Audley Street, Grosvenor Square, in the 

County of Middlesex, Carpenter and Chapman, a Bankrupc, 
desire Che Credicois of Che said Bankrupt to-meet chem on 
Wednesday next, being tbe n t h of this Inftanc June,f ac Five 
in the Afternoon, at Cole's Coffee House in Birchi'n Lane, 
Cornhill, to consider of and consent to the said Assignees 
-commencing a Suic or Suits ip Equity for Che Recovery of 
Part of Che faidBankrupt'sÆftaCe, and on other special As-, 
fairs relating Co Che said Bankrupt and his Effects. 

TO be fold peiemptorily tjo che beft Bidder, before the 
Commissioners in a Commiliion of Bankrupc awarded 

against John Nixon,-of Jewin-street, London, Glover, on Fri
day tbe 2?Cb Inftant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guild
hall, London, The Leasehold Estate ofthe said Bankrupt, 
consisting* os several Messuages or Tenements situate in or 
near Jewfn-ftreet aforesaid, one of which is now inhabited by 
the {aid John* Nixon. Any Person who is willing to become 
a Purchaser of tbe said Eftate, may apply Co him in order Co 
take a View of che fame. Furcher Parciculars -may be bad 
of Mr. Machm jn Bridewell. And ac Cbe fame Time the 
Credicors of che faid Bankrupt who bave not already proved 
tlieir Debts, are desired Co accend and prove tbe fame. 

W'Herea,, a Commission of Bankrupc is .awarded against 
John Lewis, of Black-heath, in che County of* Kenc, 

Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired* Co surrender himself Co the Commissioners on tbe izth 
and 19th InftanC, and on che 19th of July nexc, AC Tbree jn 
the Afccrnoon, ac Guildhall, London, and make a tulbDis-
civyry and Disclosure ot bis Estate and Effects ; wben and 
-where tbe Credicors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, apd ac che'fecond Sicting to chuse Aflignees, and at 
the laft Sicting Che said Bankrupt is require!*) to* finisli his 
Examination ; and Che Creditors are to aflehc to or distent 
from the Allowance of bis Certificate. A U Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are Co 
give Notice to-Mr. Webb, Attorney, In Cornhil), London. 
*t °t 7 Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
V y John Bourne, of tbe Pariih of St, Catherine Coleman, 

London, Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
liereby required to surrender bimself to tbe Commillioneis on 
the 13th and zoth Inftant, and on the 19th of July next, at 
Threein the Afternoon, ac Guildhall London, and make a 
full Discovery and, Disclosure of bis Eftpce and Effects; when 
and where tbe Credicors are to come prepared Co prove cheir 
Debts, and at Che second Sicting to chui'e Assignees, and at cbe 
laft Siccing Che said Bankrupc is'reqnired Co finifli his Exami
nacion; andthe Credicors are to aflent Co or dissenc from che 
Allowance of bis Cercificace. All Persons indebeed Co cbe said 
Bankrupt, or that bave any of his Effect*!, are to give NoCice 
td Mr,. Nathaniel Andrews, Atcorney, in Lime-stieec, Lon
doii. 

WHereas a Corn-mission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
RiChard-Holt, of tbe Parisli of SC Clement Danes, in 

the Liberty of Westminster, ifi. the County -of Middlesex, 
Taylor and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to surrender himself to tbe Commilsioners on 
tbe jzth and 19th Inftant, and on the 19th of July next, at 
.Threein tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a 
still Discovery and Disclosure-of his Eftate and Effects; when 
and where cbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, atid* -et the second Sitcing to chuse Assignees, and at 
the last Siccing Che said Bankrupt is required td finifli his 
Examination. AU Persons indehted ro the said Bankrupt, 
or that have^ny of bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver tbe 
fame Jput to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give 
NbticejtaM» WUlpn, Attorney, in New-Inn. 

Wfietra-a-Coquiiifhon of Bankrupt ia awarded againft 
•Ælra^'-Stt-ne. late of the Halfway House, in the 

-****i*ji-&ef t^-Qe-rwellvin the County of SUrry, Salesman 
amiChjprgaffi-and He -feeing declared a Bankrupts ishereby 
requi?<i4tD sucrepder himself to tbe Commiilioners on tbe iotb 
«n*d jajt^fc'k«nt,and on the 19th of July next, atThree in tbe 

Afternoon,at Guildhall, "London, fend make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of bis Eftate and Effects; wben and where tbe 
Creditow are tb come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitcing to chui'e Asligne'es,'and at the laft Siccing 
Ehe laid Bankrnpt is required to finish bis Examination ; and 
Che Credicors are to assenc Co or dissenc irom Che Allowance 
of bis Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver tbe 
fame but Co whom che Commiilioners fliall appoinc, but t a 
give Notice to Mr. Charles Scrase, Accorney, of Cbe Middle 
Temple, London. _ 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Daniel Tabart, late of tbe Parish of Sc. Ann, Weft-

minster, in the County of Middlesex, Jeweller, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, it hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commilsioners on the'i-;th and 20th Inftanc, and on 
the 19th of July next, at Three in the Alternoon,ac Guild
hall, Lendon,,and makea full Discovery and Disclosure of 
bis Eftace and Effects; when and where ehe Credicors are CO 
comeprepared to prove theirDebts, and ac Jhe zd Sicting to 
chuse Allignee;, and at the laft Sitting the said Bankrupc is 
required to finisli his Examinacion ; and Che Credicors are 
to assent to or dissent from Cbe Allowance of his Cercificate. 
AU Persons indebeed to cbe said Bankrupc, or chat nave any 
of his Effects, are not Co pay or deliver Cbe fame but to 
whom Che Commissioners lhall appoint, but to give Notice to 
Mr. Joseph Grove, Attorney in Brook ftreec, Holbourn, 
London. » 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
John Law, of cbe Parisli of SC. Jobn Souchwark, in 

the CounCy of Surry, Back-maker and Chapman, and It 
being declared a Bankrupc, ishereby required Co surrender 
bimlelf to the Commissioners on Che ieth and 17th Inftant, 
and on the 19th of July next, at Three in Che Afternocm, at 
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo
sure of his Eftace and Effects ; wben and wbere Che Creditors 
are to Come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second 
Sitcing to chuse Aflignees, and at the laft Sitting tbe said 
Bankrupt is requited to finish his Examination 3 and the 
Creditors are to assent to or diflent from the Allowance of 
his Certificace. Al l Perfons indebeed to che said Bankiupt, 
or that have any of bis Effects, are noC eo pay or deliver che 
fame but Co whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. John Butler, Attorney, in Tooley-street, 
Souchwark. 

IH E Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupc awar
ded againft George Thornboriow, lace .of Biflioplgace 

C, London, Tobacconist, incend to meet on cbe 10th of 
July nexC, at Tbree in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon* 
don, in order to make a furcher Dividend of tbe said Bank
rupC's Eftace; when and where the Creditors who bave not 
already proved cbeir Debcs, are tocome prepared to do the 
fame, or chey Will be excluded the Benefit of Che laid Di» 
vidend. 

TH E Cdmrrtissioneri in a Commiflion. of Bankrupt awar
ded-'against Ann Cockman, late of Uppingham, in 

theCounty of Rutland, Mercer and Woollendraper, intend 
to meet on the sd of July next, at Two in Che Afternoon, 
at che House of Eleanor Tookey, Widow, being the Sign 
of the Falcon in Uppingham aforesaid, 'in order to make a 
Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's Eftate; when and where tbe 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to do Cbe fame,' or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Diyidofid. , 

WHereas the acting Commissioners In the Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded againft John Bateman, of Cop1 h i l l 

'CourC.ThrpgmorCon-ftreec, in the City ot London-, Merchanc, 
bave certified Co the Right Honourable Charles Lord Talbot, 
Baron of Hensol, Lord High Chancellor of GreaC Bricain, 
that the said jobn Bateman bach in all things confor. 
met! hifriself Recording Co the -Directions of cbe several 
Acts of Parliamenc made' concerning Bankrupcs : This ia 
to give Notice, that by Virtue* of an Act passed in thfe i isth 
Year ofhis present Majesty's Reign, Che said Certificate will 
be allowed and*confirmed 99 cbe said Act directs, •unleft 
Caule be sliewn to tbe contrary on or before the 27th Inftant. 

WHercSis the acting CQirrmissionrrs, in the Commiision 
-of Bankrtipt'aWarrtfed agaipftNoel George Von Re-

der, of Mar*k-lane, London) Merchant, bave cercified.to the 
Right Honourable Cbaslev.L'brd Talbot, Darori of Hensola, 
Lord High Chancellor of Greaf. Britain, thatthe said Noel 
George VenReder hath in all things, conformed himself Ac
cording to the Directions of Che several Acts..of.\Parliamenc 
made concerning Bankrupts v Thft ij to giyC Nocice, chat 
by Vircue of an Act paffed in Che-Fifth Year of his present 
Majesty's Reign, the said Cercificate.will be allowed and 
confirmed as Che laid Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to 
Che concrary on or before tbe 27th Instant*, 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiflion of 
Bankrupc awarded againft Felix Feast, late of the 

Parisli of St. Luke, in tbe CounCy of Middlesex, Brewer, have 
certified to tbe Right Honourable Cbarles Lord Talbot, Ba
ron of Hensol, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, Chat 
Che said Felix Feast-bach in all chings conformed himself ac
cording to the Diiectiooi of the- several Acts of Parliament, 
madeconcerning Bankrupts ; This is to giveNotice, that by 
Virtue of an Act passed in ibe Fifth Year of bis present Ma
jesty's Reigrt, the said Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as cbe said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the 
contrary on or before the 27th Inftanc. 
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